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OCTOBER TEEM.THE DAILY litrirfisemwfs.infi the bu.di themselves, hut will send j

Tamasese-- i party, and probably the
black labor from the plantation!, to

do so again for various reason?. He
convinced that the chances of accident
bj' land and water on the proposed route
through Canada are 50 per cent, more
than via the United States, a route which
ha heen opened for years and by which

Pacific Cummarciai kimlm GOOD;
' thousands of Australians have safely travIS PUBLISHED

Following is the calendar of the Octo-
ber term of the Supreme Court, begin-
ning October 3d, Mr. Justice Bickerton
presiding :

HAWAIIAN JtST-CBIM- ISAL CASE.1.
The King vs. Kaneauhii, gross cheat. A.

C. Smith tor defendant.
The Kin? vs. Kolomona, larceny.
The King vs. Kawaikumuole and Kane-akaia- u,

robbery.

hunt 3IalIetoa and --his party down.
"There can be no doubt that if this course
is adopted much blood.-h.e- d and loss of
life will ensue.

WHAT ME. XAPIE2. SAYS.

Mr. W. J. Napier, an Aucklander, who
visited Samoa a few months ago hi con-
nection with certain land claims, sends

-- AT-

H.OW FRIGESEVERY MORNING.
the following communication to the Anck- - '

--AT THE- -

eled, and by which millions or letters
have been carried to New Zealand and
New South Wales. In concluding his
article he says :

" It is weil known that the Pacific mail
.service na never paid much over expenses,
and if the subsidies from New Zealand were
taken away and given to the Canadian-Picni- c

Railway Company, the American
steamer.-- would be withdrawn from the
service, an ever afe and pleasant route to
England would be closed and in time of war

land " Herald " ;

"The startling intelligence just re-- Popular Millinery House,
TF.KJTH or rftsrwtiiTioff,

ceived from Samoa of the declaration of i

war against King jlalietoa by the Ger-- j

mans is but the logical outcome of the
ruinous laissez faire policy of the British j

Government wirh regard to the Pacific
Inlands. Having, from considerable per- -
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The King V3. Lyons, forgery.
The King vs. Kawaa, rape.
The King vs. Keaniaru, larceny. Smith.

& Kinney for defendant.
CrVTL CA3E3.

Kaainoa V3. Keaweamahi, damage. W.
R. Castle for plaintiif, .Achi for defendant.

Kane vs. Nakaieka, criminal conviction.
Smith &. Kinney for piaintiif,N'eumann for
defendant.

Estate of ifauae, probate appeal. Kin-ne- v

& Peterson for plain tifE; A. C. Smith
for defendant.

Paniani vs. Kaikala, assumpsit. Mon-sarr- at

for plaintiff.
Kamaka vs. Kipi, ejectment. Brown

for plaintiff, Smith & Kinney for defend- -

the loss would be severely felt. The only
compensation would be that we had encour-
aged the British flag as personified in the
powers governing the Canadian Pacific
Railway, which for many long 3Tears can
never pay xts expenses out of legitimate
trafi2e, and will only be kept alive by its
land sa'e-ian-

d the Imperial subsidies which
iti likely to obtain. California has ever
been a bitter friend to us than Canada
why siould we swap? "

sonal intercourse with Malietoa and his
chiefs, been led to form a high estimate
of the amiability, intelligence and integ-
rity of both King and Government of Sa-

moa, I was absolutely shocked to read
the account of the outrage committed by
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NANSOOKS, LAWNS AND BAPTISTE,

the German Commodore upon the opace !

i

and good order of the Samoan Kingdom..' ant.

The conduct of the Germans is a flagrant
breach of the terms of the existing treatv

. w I . . a A. .A' A. W T k,Lltiu. ' . A AA VJh.

Kinney for plaintiff.
mixed rcaT.SAMOA.

r jr.i:. i i

AlUtJjnAl Itenn of wi from Apia uu vxrmaiiv ana aiaueiua, a vioia- - Napahoa Chinesej vs. Union, ejectment,
tion of the agreement between England, ; Thompson for plaintiff.
America, Germany and Samoa, guaran- - j Colbura vs. Parke, replevin. Whiting &
teeing the neutrality of the district of! Creighton for plaintiff. Smith & Kinney

J?y a Correspondent.
NUNS' VEILINGS.

la white and colored.

La all shades and colors.
NUNS' VEILINGS.T EL J A correspondent of the Mew Zealand Apia, in which the King's residence is

situated, and recognizing jfalietoa as LACE FLOUNCINGS, EMBROIDERY FLOUNCTNG8, in white, cream, ecru"Herald" writes from Apia under date
of August 2oth giving some particulars of
the trouble in Samoa which may be of

Advertiser

for defendant.
Kahoohuli vs. Hamaaku, ejectment.

Achi for piainthf, Castle for defendant.
M&nuhoa Vs. Ako, ejectment. Achi for

plaintiff, Castle for defendant.
Kahanaiki vs. Kohala Sugar Company,

ejectment. Smith & Kinney for plaintiff,

rightful King, an absolute insult to the
American nation whose flag as protecting !

State has floated over Malietoa's for over j

a year, and a slap in the face for England j

interest to our readers. "The German
gquadron arrived here from Sydney onIn now for a;,-- - xaic,y at t- - Fc

Thursday the 18th instant, and althoughJ. PL. Sop-r.r- ..... Wercnant street
X. .vf. ".i"LWETT Me.rcha.nt street herself, the vacillation, timidity and Castle for defendant

ana iancv coiors. v jxt rJi.EK.viL'r.n l a.2u L-iL- m,

with edgings to match. NEW SILK GLOVES
and SILK MITTS, in the latest

styles and newest
shades.

jVXillinery and Straw Goods.
During my absence from tha Kingdom offer SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THIS

in order to cloatj out th atcck now on hand, and maka room for tha new stock.
IIaVTS TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

Will b aold at reduced pricea.

stating to the Consuls that thev had no
T. a. T iBCit ,kort street apecial instructions to do anything here,WM, STa'LllA3?N HiTralia Uotal

they had been but a few days in port
FIT Cent per V.ojj. when they made it very evident that

they had something definite in view
The ball was commenced by sending aTHURSDAY September 20th
squad of men on shore right under the
Sam oan flag, anal in front of the Sa-mo- an

Government House, for revolverTHS "VAGABOND" AND TH13 AC3- -

practice, mrty stopped all trafficTRALrAN MAIL SERVICE,

shortsightedness of whose rulers have
directly led to this causeless and cruel
war. Over and over again has Germany
acknowledged Malietoa as lawful Kin.
saluted his flag, made treaties with him,
and in every way known to international
law recognized that the rights and privi-
leges accorded to established States were
legitimately due to his government, and
now upon the flimsy pretext of a street
brawl between some drunken sailors and
Samoans, every principle of international
law is ruthlessly violated, and a large
armed force is landed to spread terror
and death among the humble homes of
the unfortunate Islanders. It has long
been the desire of the Samoans to be an-

nexed to the British Empire, and the ex-
pression of this desire has contributed in

Wdl G. Irwin & CoThe Leadinsr Millinerv Housealong the municipal road which they
were firing across. They stopped allMr. Juhan Thomas a well known

writer under the non de plume of "The

Kaaukai vs. Wight, ejectment. Achi for
plaintiff, Snath & Kinney for defendant.

Correa V3. Kauiukou, replevin. Monaar-ra- t
for plaintiff, Smith 6t Kinney for de-

fendant.
Cartwright vs. Kaneolehua, ejectment.

Smith it Kinney for plaintiff, Achi for de-

fendant.
ai Fat vs. Uilama, mal. pros. Smith &

Kinney for plaintiff, Rosa for defendant.
Kaupalolo vs. Leslie, ejectment. Achi

for plaintiff, Monsarrat and Hatch for de-

fendant.
foeeto juev camrsAL cases.

The King vs. Ah Sam, selling opium.
Hatch for Crown, Castle for defendant.

The King vs. Lee Wo Yin, selling opium.
Hatch for Crown, Castle for defendant.

The King vs. May, selling liquor. A. C.
Smith for defendant.

The King vs. Loo Sing, selling opium.
Hatch for Crown, Smith & Kinney for de-

fendant.
The King vs. Lam Hung, selling opium.

Hatch for Crown, Smith & Kinney for de-

fendant.
The King vs. Freist, assault with intent

--OF-
people from going along the road, and
even went so far as to attempt to stop the OFFER FOR SALEVagabond," and who passed through

here about a year ago, has a letter in the United States Consul-Genera- l, and told Chas. J. Fishel.Sydney ''Daily Telegraph" of September him that if he went across, he was liable
2d on ocean mail subyidit-M- , in which he to be shot S TJIGr J R S

DRY QaANCLATEJD
In Barrels,

Half Barrels,

speaks of the San Francisco mail service
and the offer of the Canadian Pacific

"The Samoan men who are supposed COR. FORT & HOTEL STS.
to have committed the assault in quesrailway to carry Australian and New tion, were apprehended by the niuni- - no small degree to the lurking hatred ofZealand mails. He says li-.J- I A I. - it -- -

CUBE
And 30-poa- ad Boxa.

In Half Barrels
cipai ponce anu mea Dy me municipal Malietoa bv the Germans. The annexaIf the Canadians wish us to do business For two Weeks Onlymagistrate, who on the most meagre tion of the countrv bv Great Britain andwith them they must show that they can evidence, sentenced them to one month's its incorporation with the eolonv of Ww TOWDKRED- -.

And nd Boze,
In 30-pou- Boxen.

do it on profitable terms to ourselves. If imprisonment. To this judgment they Zealand was a step which the "intereststhe offer of the Canadian Pacific Railwav
Our Semi-A.nnu- alCompany to carry Australian and New I objected and appealed to the Appellate of the Empire imperative! v demanded GOLDEN G. COFFEE

In Half BarrrtaZealand mails is to he entertained we must Court, which is composed of the three and every sanction which the most rig-b-e
convinced that Canada offers a better Consuls. The British and United States nrons dinlnm.iti,- - mm't mi.rh --L

route than the united States, and that it is Consuls considered there wa3 nothing
like sufficient evidence to warrant a con-
viction, but to please the German Consul

worth while to subsidise the powerful cor-
poration which, from Montreal to Bur- -

quired lor such a step existed. The con-
sent of the King and Government, the
magnitude of the commercial interests of

Eemiiant Sale
will take place

NEXT MONDAY

to murder.
The King vs. Ah Hung, forgery.
The King vs. Lee a.1i Ki, robbery.
The King vs. Mok Nee Fong, selling

opium. Hatch for Crown. Smith & Kin-
ney for defendant.

The King vs. Ah Nging, selling liquor.
CIVIL CASES.

Spreckels vs. Macfarlane, assumpsit?
Hatch tor plaintiff, Neumann for

rard's Inlet, has a controlling interest in

TEAS
Blue Mottled Soap

SALMON
they agreed that the men should British subjects in the islands and thethe direction of affairs in the Dominion. .. Kn. uiouaic ii strategic importance ot the oosition as aThe Canadian Pacific Railway Company

has the greatest monopoly in the world, a
re-tri- al. The magistrate who by safeguard of British interests in time of
the way, is a German not having war. It is perfect!- - certain that suchmonopoly which we learn from recent chs- -

patches is to he upheld by force of arms if any further evidence to bring forward, acts as those of the German commander
the people of Manitoba attempt to ran a dismissed the men, telling them not could not have been ronfemnl itI is Cases Corned Beef.new railway to the United States border leave the municipality, and to come up possible by either Great Britain or Amer-an- dtrade w!th their neighbors, instead of again for trial when he wanted them, ica at the recent conference at Yashin g-w- nn

me iar away provinces of Ontario rorft than three months

All our remnants will oe placed on the
Counter, and marked way down.

In LadiesT Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hats, we are prepared to offer BIG
BARGAINS.

Eemnanta in all departments.
Come and see what we offer you next

MONDAY.

and Quebec. .
" 7 , , ' e " ey vm i,ror,am-- v De om"

.m.c tin ii.aii.wn. uou me p- - cialiy disavowed bv the authorities atAs one who has traveled mach by the va- - lice have found no fresh mMn t..k , ..-
-. , ... .. , - , .,. FLOU R

Cs Medium Bread.

1111 tilt; usioil ui aiiairs W IllC 11ri.vn I 1 -- OSli Willrailway routes theacross American aa;lmst. tin mn. nor h th Tcitrt . . i . .... .a , a ,.
continent, and neceaaaruj ue created at caraoa will behaving specially studied this n i Vu 7
question from an Australian point of view 7 7 .7 h V -- 7 " 7 . "l taKen advantage ot as a pretext tor fur--
duringmv journey through Canada last Ior retruu' aa (ieciaea oy trie toara ot ther strengthening the position of Ger-yea- r,

I affirm that the Canadian-Pacifi- n
Not witU standing all this, how- - many anj preparing the wav for her OILis decidedly not "far more reliable ever' the 3ust and Pwerfui German formal annexation of the islands. As far S

Wong See vs. Ah Cheu, case. Castle for
plain tiff, A. C. Smith for defendant.

St. Clair va. Gibson, breach of promise.
Smith & Kinney for plaintiff, Neumann
and Hatch for defendant.

Atkinson vs. Cleghorn, replevin. Castle
for plaintiff, Attorney General for defend-
ant.

Waterhouse vs. Cleghorn, replevin.
Smith vfc Kinney for plaintiff, Attorney
General for defendant.

Hall &. Son vs. Cleghorn, replevin.
Smith & Kinney for plaintiff, Attorney
General for defendant.

Widemann vs. Ahin, assumpsit. Castle
for defendant.

McChesney vs. Wong Chun Kee, as-

sumpsit. A3hford & Ashford for plaintiff.
Spencer vs, Dodd, assumpsit. Rosa for

plaintiff.
BANCO CASES.

Ah In, appellant, vs. Gip Chang. Alp-pe- al

from Police Court, Honolulu. Castle
for plaintiff, Neumann for defendant.

The King vs. Akana. Appeal from Dis

and swifter than the Government demand of MalietoaAmerican route." 1,000 Tutnila is mnrPrr.Pd , ;a imnrv.u 1TJEL Ai LUBRICATING.After going on to compare the two tIolIars and an abject apology for an that America will be a consenting nartv.
routes in a business light, he speaks of asftauIt uPn a lot of tipsy Germans, a3 fthe has acquired the harbor of Pa--

the present service as follows; Ior hich he can in no way be held re- - pa0 by treatv with the rulin" chief of LIME ! CEMENT"The present mail route via America sFnaibIe and make it one of the pretexts Tutnila.

CHAS. J. FISH EL,
Leading Millinery House.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

.A. uctioneer
AND

Commission Merchant.

commences at Queenstown and thence over
the Atlantic Ocean to New York. New
Zealand and Australian letters are there

ior aecianng war against him. It is one "A short time ago our Government
of the most unjust and tyrannical de- - here contemplated dispatching the Hine-man- ds

that was ever made by any nation moa to Samoa to W:ltch vft w Zeni.ind in- -
carried on the swiftest steamers in the world claiming to be civilised. The German terests, but were deterred from doing so. 1 m . In tnesatest possible ocean route; for when Consul then claims $12,000 for pettv by an ignorant outcry when the projecto.. conquers tne enormous traffic between J thieving by Samoans from the German was unseasonably disclosed. If the Govi.ay iear ana sandy IIooW the accidents plantations for the last four years. This ernment could now temporarily turn aside

Galvanized Iron Roofing

RIDGING-SCREW- S

and WASHERS.

Sugar Bags22x36.

demand
trict Court, Lwa. Attorney General for
Crown, Smith & Kinney for defendant.

Ephriam, appellant, vs. bark Forest
Queen. Admiralty appeal from Judd.C.

J irom election strire, taKe a parriotic viewjust; because, wherever Germans of thir Anv at- - fh ai,, , j t.au mv- - iiCtv " j 1 H r, U O V

istence as a Government, and send the J. Neumann for plaintiff. Hatch for de- - MR. JAS. F. MORGAN, LATELY A PARTNERof the firm of E. P. ADA1XS k CO., nowdissolved, will from this day carry on the btial-nes- s
of Auctioneer and Commission Merchant Jnthe premises lately occupied by E. P. Adams &

Co.. No. 45 Queen atreet.
Honolnln, September 1, 1887 . 809tf

steamer to .pia at once with a email well- - i fendant.
equipped detachment and a discreet rep-- j Olepau, appellant, vs. Rahapa. Equity
resentative, perhaps their act misrht be j appeal from Bickerton, J. Smith & Kin-th- e

means of checking the German ag-- 1 n,e an,i Achi for plaintiff, Holokahiki &

gresaion, averting extensive bloodshed j Ka;ne for defendant.

caught any Samoan stealing, they had
thm tried in the German Court, before
tha German Consul and a Samoan
laJgi, th is giving the Samoans every
facility for punishing any Samoan
ciU;ht stealing German property."

Speaking of the landing of the Ger-
man foreas after Malietoa had refused to
accede to their demands, the writer goes
on to pay that the troops also went into
tie Londm Mission lands, and were

coRrjaii.
MaxiilA and sisal, Panana Twine, Whale Line

and protecting the vital interests of

nave oeen due a ?rnall percentage, liy va-
rious railroads connecting with the Pacific
railroads at Omaha the mails in six days
reach San Francisco, where one of Messrs.
Spre( Icels boats is w.iiting. with steam up,
to take the bags on board and commence
one of the pleasantest ocean voyages imag-
inable, and I speak as one having the au-
thority of experience. I do not think there
are faster or swifter venels out of Austra-
lia than the Mariposa an I Alameda. Cer-
tainly you will cot d.-.- nicer or more
courteous officers than those American gen-
tlemen whoc. umand andservon Messrs.
SpreckIs' steamers. My trip Ian year in
the Maripo-- a will f.lways be remembered
by me with unalloyed pleasure. The v. ho'e
contract time from London to Sydney ia
forty days, a.i i the mails hare often been
delivered in i ftw hour over thirty-eigh- t
days. The contract time from San Fran

ivaaie vs. .fetero, appeuant. Appeal
from Intermediary Court. Achi for plaint-
iff. Smith & Kinney for defendant.

Shar York, appellant, vs. Alo. Appeal
GRASS SEEDS.

I0LANI PALACE. j from Intermediary Court. Austin for
j plaintiff. Smith A Kinney for defendant.

Makalei vs. Himeni, appellant. Equity

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe
and Boiler Covering.Aadlenre nl Prefn lation to the

COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS. ENG
LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

proceeding to break the doors of the
h uo in, when the British Pro-Cons- ul

happened to come alcng, and after a
s'rong remonstrance succeeded in get-
ting them out of the grounds. It ap-
pears that after their declaration of war
their principal object was to pecure the
person of the King. The way the Ger

Yesterday at noon there was a Royal
audience wmd presentation to His Mi-'-

G ftASS SEEDS,

HILL TI1LBERS.

appeal from Preston, J. Smith A Kinney
for plaintiff, Thompson for defendant.

.h Sing, appellant, vs. Mclntyre. Ap-
peal from Intermediary Court. Maroon
for plaintiff, Neumann for defendant.

ntVOECE CA.5-i- .

Johnson (w) vs. Johnson (k),Nawilia (w)
vs. Brush (k), Anin(w)vs. Anin(k), Ka-haha- na

(w) vs. Epa (k), Amana (w) va.

esty tlie King at lolani Palace. At the
audience His Excellency Hon. Godfrey i

Brown, Minister of Foreign Affairs, pre--I

'A- - TEaSiTH, (suitable for
m t and surveying parties

22 tf

T3E ATrETN-TIO-N OF ALL INTERESTED INthe paatare lnda of the Islandsia called to the above valuable seeds, which weo2er for Bale in lots to oait purchasers.
We have also on hand sample lota of WhitClover, Enish Alayke, Timothy, Rib Grass.Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue. Italian P.yi

Grass and Lucerne seeds, which we offer insmall lots for trial, and will also rscetve ordersfor quantities of not leas than half a ton weightand execute same with dispatgb "

WM. O," IRWIN & CO.

sented iii txceilency George W. Mer- -
'

rill, United States .Minister Resident, j Aniana (k). Ponolnna (w vs. Lakana(k),
who then presented Commander George ! Jort?nsen V3- - Jorgen-en- , Fosa (w) va.
T. Davis of the U. S. S. Juniata. Com-- ! F" fk)"

mander Davis presented the following! '

N. F. BUROESS,
Expressman & Drayman,

T. B ajS B. H. BSOVH HONOLULU.
Residence, 15i.

IoIice lourt.
BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE DAVTON.
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S4 KING STREET,
Telephone No. 202.
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officers of the ship: Chiei Engineer!
Isaac R. McNarj-- ; Executive officer;
William T. Burweli ; P. A. Paymaster,
J. U. Stanton; Lieutenant William M. i

T. J. BASS & CO.

man troops were rushing in and out of
the houses looking for Malietoa was
more like a lot of terriers in a rabbit
warren than anything else I have seen.
British and American residents have
beheld the wonderful spectacle of a
powerful civilized nation sending a
squadron and landing S00 men and six
big guns to make war on one poor igno-
rant savage. One can hardly believe
that such an outrage could be perpe-
trated in the nineteenth century.

So far they have not. caught Malietoa.
He is some distance in the bush, ac-
companied, it is said, by 1,000 armed
followers. After chasing Malietoa into

importers of and DMita in
Geo. Beck, Akamai, Kui and IVShel- -

cisco is twenty-fiv- e days, and the voyage
has often bc-e- a completed in twenty-thre- e

days. Thire te no question, however, that
the Blinds route is the quickest, but the
great advantage of an alternate route across
the Pacific is that in time of war, when the
European railways would be blocked and
Egypt perhaps again turned into a cockpit
for other nations to fight in, we should al-
ways have open communication with the
mother country. This advantage is in-
creased a thousand-fol- d by the present se rv
ice. The American rlag in time of war
would be a protection to our mails and to
Australian passengers."

JUr. Thomas does not think the Canadian-

-Pacific route oilers an advantage to
counterbalance this. He states that the
voyage from Liverpool to Quebec is one
of the most dangerous across the Atlan-
tic, und though the railway iourney is
shorter from Qutsht'c to Burrard's Inlet
titan through th; United States, it is cer-
tainly not Kd.-r- , 1 1t had passed over the
Canadian railway, but would not like to

Wooil; Ensigns Thos. S. Rodgrrs and don had each to day for drunkenness.
Artists' - Materials,!
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liarrv- - George; Aitant areon,
Fred N. Ogden ami Navel Cadet,

Jas. McCready was lined f5, while
Jno. Cameron forfeited bail of $10 for
atfrav in a saloon.Webster A. Edgar.

His Majestj- - was attended on this oc- - CLare arascTCELs. wit- - ii rmwrsr.
casion by His Excellency Hon. John O. :

Dominis, Governor of Oahu: His
wm. g. mwm & Co.,Hawaiian Mutual Fire and

Marine Insurance Co.

CIVIL CASES.

Ho Fon vs. Chun Hoy, assumpsit for
$150 on promisory note. Judgment for
plaintiff for $.J and custs. Apal
noted.

Union Feed Co. vs. Paiwai. assnmr.?

Alt Fme oun, tne Germans' next step was j Excellency Hon. iclfrev P,rovvn Min- - :
-- aL.ms. Honolulu H.I. 18-tf-to send a man-of-w- ar and fetch the ister of Foreign Affairs : Col. the Hon.i -- : rr . i. ihitherto rebel xvinz lamasese ami in- - fnrt, v t.,,,i-.- ., it- - it.: a .

r;;vv" , f amoa- - 'ne l,e-- i rIain' M gov- - judnt f0r plaintiff for 10 73.
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i amount claimed, and costs.
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